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§ 264.4 Imminent hazard action. 
Notwithstanding any other provi-

sions of these regulations, enforcement 
actions may be brought pursuant to 
section 7003 of RCRA. 

[45 FR 33221, May 19, 1980, as amended at 71 
FR 40272, July 14, 2006] 

Subpart B—General Facility 
Standards 

§ 264.10 Applicability. 
(a) The regulations in this subpart 

apply to owners and operators of all 
hazardous waste facilities, except as 
provided in § 264.1 and in paragraph (b) 
of this section. 

(b) Section 264.18(b) applies only to 
facilities subject to regulation under 
subparts I through O and subpart X of 
this part. 

[46 FR 2848, Jan. 12, 1981, as amended at 52 
FR 46963, Dec. 10, 1987] 

§ 264.11 Identification number. 
Every facility owner or operator 

must apply to EPA for an EPA identi-
fication number in accordance with the 
EPA notification procedures (45 FR 
12746). 

[45 FR 33221, May 19, 1980, as amended at 50 
FR 4514, Jan. 31, 1985] 

§ 264.12 Required notices. 
(a) The owner or operator of a facil-

ity that is arranging or has arranged to 
receive hazardous waste subject to 40 
CFR part 262, subpart H from a foreign 
source must submit the following re-
quired notices: 

(1) As per 40 CFR 262.84(b), for im-
ports where the competent authority of 
the country of export does not require 
the foreign exporter to submit to it a 
notification proposing export and ob-
tain consent from EPA and the com-
petent authorities for the countries of 
transit, such owner or operator of the 
facility, if acting as the importer, must 
provide notification of the proposed 
transboundary movement in English to 
EPA using the allowable methods list-
ed in 40 CFR 262.84(b)(1) at least 60 days 
before the first shipment is expected to 
depart the country of export. The noti-
fication may cover up to one year of 
shipments of wastes having similar 

physical and chemical characteristics, 
the same United Nations classification, 
the same RCRA waste codes and OECD 
waste codes, and being sent from the 
same foreign exporter. 

(2) As per 40 CFR 262.84(d)(2)(xv), a 
copy of the movement document bear-
ing all required signatures within three 
(3) working days of receipt of the ship-
ment to the foreign exporter; to the 
competent authorities of the countries 
of export and transit that control the 
shipment as an export and transit ship-
ment of hazardous waste respectively; 
and on or after the electronic import- 
export reporting compliance date, to 
EPA electronically using EPA’s Waste 
Import Export Tracking System 
(WIETS), or its successor system. The 
original of the signed movement docu-
ment must be maintained at the facil-
ity for at least three (3) years. The 
owner or operator of a facility may sat-
isfy this recordkeeping requirement by 
retaining electronically submitted doc-
uments in the facility’s account on 
EPA’s Waste Import Export Tracking 
System (WIETS), or its successor sys-
tem, provided that copies are readily 
available for viewing and production if 
requested by any EPA or authorized 
state inspector. No owner or operator 
of a facility may be held liable for the 
inability to produce the documents for 
inspection under this section if the 
owner or operator of a facility can 
demonstrate that the inability to 
produce the document is due exclu-
sively to technical difficulty with 
EPA’s Waste Import Export Tracking 
System (WIETS), or its successor sys-
tem for which the owner or operator of 
a facility bears no responsibility. 

(3) As per 40 CFR 262.84(f)(4), if the fa-
cility has physical control of the waste 
and it must be sent to an alternate fa-
cility or returned to the country of ex-
port, such owner or operator of the fa-
cility must inform EPA, using the al-
lowable methods listed in 40 CFR 
262.84(b)(1) of the need to return or ar-
range alternate management of the 
shipment. 

(4) As per 40 CFR 262.84(g), such 
owner or operator shall: 

(i) Send copies of the signed and 
dated confirmation of recovery or dis-
posal, as soon as possible, but no later 
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than thirty days after completing re-
covery or disposal on the waste in the 
shipment and no later than one cal-
endar year following receipt of the 
waste, to the foreign exporter, to the 
competent authority of the country of 
export that controls the shipment as 
an export of hazardous waste, and for 
shipments recycled or disposed of on or 
after the electronic import-export re-
porting compliance date, to EPA elec-
tronically using EPA’s Waste Import 
Export Tracking System (WIETS), or 
its successor system. 

(ii) If the facility performed any of 
recovery operations R12, R13, or RC3, 
or disposal operations D13 through D15, 
promptly send copies of the confirma-
tion of recovery or disposal that it re-
ceives from the final recovery or dis-
posal facility within one year of ship-
ment delivery to the final recovery or 
disposal facility that performed one of 
recovery operations R1 through R11, or 
RC1, or one of disposal operations D1 
through D12, or DC1 to DC2, to the 
competent authority of the country of 
export that controls the shipment as 
an export of hazardous waste, and on or 
after the electronic import-export re-
porting compliance date, to EPA elec-
tronically using EPA’s Waste Import 
Export Tracking System (WIETS), or 
its successor system. The recovery and 
disposal operations in this paragraph 
are defined in 40 CFR 262.81. 

(b) The owner or operator of a facil-
ity that receives hazardous waste from 
an off-site source (except where the 
owner or operator is also the gener-
ator) must inform the generator in 
writing that he has the appropriate 
permit(s) for, and will accept, the 
waste the generator is shipping. The 
owner or operator must keep a copy of 
this written notice as part of the oper-
ating record. 

(c) Before transferring ownership or 
operation of a facility during its oper-
ating life, or of a disposal facility dur-
ing the post-closure care period, the 
owner or operator must notify the new 
owner or operator in writing of the re-
quirements of this part and part 270 of 
this chapter. 

[Comment: An owner’s or operator’s failure to 
notify the new owner or operator of the re-
quirements of this part in no way relieves 

the new owner or operator of his obligation 
to comply with all applicable requirements.] 

[45 FR 33221, May 19, 1980, as amended at 48 
FR 14294, Apr. 1, 1983; 50 FR 4514, Jan. 31, 
1985; 61 FR 16315, Apr. 12, 1996; 75 FR 1260, 
Jan. 8, 2010; 81 FR 85725, Nov. 28, 2016; 86 FR 
54385, Oct. 1, 2021] 

§ 264.13 General waste analysis. 
(a)(1) Before an owner or operator 

treats, stores, or disposes of any haz-
ardous wastes, or nonhazardous wastes 
if applicable under § 264.113(d), he must 
obtain a detailed chemical and phys-
ical analysis of a representative sample 
of the wastes. At a minimum, the anal-
ysis must contain all the information 
which must be known to treat, store, 
or dispose of the waste in accordance 
with this part and part 268 of this chap-
ter. 

(2) The analysis may include data de-
veloped under part 261 of this chapter, 
and existing published or documented 
data on the hazardous waste or on haz-
ardous waste generated from similar 
processes. 

[1: For example, the facility’s records of 
analyses performed on the waste before the 
effective date of these regulations, or studies 
conducted on hazardous waste generated 
from processes similar to that which gen-
erated the waste to be managed at the facil-
ity, may be included in the data base re-
quired to comply with paragraph (a)(1) of 
this section. The owner or operator of an off- 
site facility may arrange for the generator of 
the hazardous waste to supply part of the in-
formation required by paragraph (a)(1) of 
this section, except as otherwise specified in 
40 CFR 268.7 (b) and (c). If the generator does 
not supply the information, and the owner or 
operator chooses to accept a hazardous 
waste, the owner or operator is responsible 
for obtaining the information required to 
comply with this section.] 

(3) The analysis must be repeated as 
necessary to ensure that it is accurate 
and up to date. At a minimum, the 
analysis must be repeated: 

(i) When the owner or operator is no-
tified, or has reason to believe, that 
the process or operation generating the 
hazardous wastes, or non-hazardous 
wastes if applicable under § 264.113(d), 
has changed; and 

(ii) For off-site facilities, when the 
results of the inspection required in 
paragraph (a)(4) of this section indicate 
that the hazardous waste received at 
the facility does not match the waste 
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